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Public Policy Focus on R+D+i for the Demand 
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Abstract The present work aims to develop a proposal for public policy focus 
on R+D+i for demand and opportunities for Industrial Innovation, specifically in 
the area of Small and Medium Industries (SMIs) since they represent a priority for 
development in the international context. This study summarizes documentary and 
applied research. The work starts from the discussions and recommendations 
made by different researchers and international cooperation agencies relating to 
public policy design for R+D+i to promote demand for product innovation in the 
market through purchases by State companies or the establishment of partnerships 
with private business for purchases, in order to encourage and stimulate the inter-
est of SMIs in participating in the R+D+i projects. These recommendations be-
come the basic guidelines for the design of various models of public policy ap-
proach to R+D+i. 
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1   Introduction   
 

The development of the R+D+i has become a priority for government administra-
tion designing public policy on R+D+i, to understand that innovation is the alter-
native to boost economic, social and sustainable development of a country. Bena-
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vente et al., (2012) consider that government policies have an important role in es-
tablishing a suitable environment for companies to improve their level and will-
ingness to innovate. These initiatives have led to other studies such as Ben (2012), 
in the evolution of public policy, aimed at cooperation in the interactive R+D+i 
process with a focus on the Innovation System (IS). 

2 Objectives 

This paper aims to develop a proposal for R+D+i Public Policy focus for Demand 
and Opportunities for Industrial Innovation, specifically in the field of SMIs, since 
this represents a priority area for development in the international context. 

3 Methods 

The study presents a documentary and applied research type. The research work 
starts from the discussions and recommendations made by different researchers 
and international cooperation agencies concerning the design of R+D+i public 
policy to promote demand for innovation in the market. Subsequently these rec-
ommendations, theories of innovation and process innovation system become the 
basic guidelines for the design of various types of R+D+i public policy approach-
es for demand and opportunities for industrial innovation.  
  
4  Results 
As results of this study different models are proposed for R+D+i public policy ap-
proaches for demand and opportunities for industrial innovation, specifically in 
SMIs. Each model is described and the role of the government institution in im-
plementing the R+D+i public policy approach is analyzed. 

5 Conclusions 

The model approach to R+D+i public policy for the demand and opportunities for 
industrial innovation must have internal assessment stages in the innovation pro-
cesses of SMIs and the external evaluation concerning the placement of products 
on the market, in order to detect possible obstacles in the implementation of  
SMIs’ plans to achieve a better capacity in their innovation goals. Without the 
stages of internal and external evaluation there is the risk of not being able to cor-
rect those actions which ensure the compliance with the public policy for R+D+i. 
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